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(f- >f I OST everybody takes some sort
S of a vacation nowadays==and

Sb no matter whether you spend yours in the city or
S-- country, there are a great many little things you

need to enjoy yourself thoroughly.
We have fresh, dainty, pretty, light and comfortable
things that will make your vacation truly ideal no
matter where you are going.

/ The Graduates will do well to come to our store.
MRS. A. VENTRE & SON.. Opelousas, La.
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FIVE DAY

EXCUR SION
--TO--

IEW ORLEANS
--OVER--

FRISCO
Benefit Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen.

ROUND TRIP $350
Leave OpelSunday, June 26th

Leave Oelousas, at 4:35 p. m.

RETURNING.
Friday, JulyLeave New Orleans, stat7:50.a. m.

FOR FURIHER INFORMATION SEE LOCA! TICKEi AGiNT

FARMS FOR SALE
One farm about 500 arpents, hounded north by Moreau, South Bayou

Teche, east Bayou Marie Crocn.

One plantation bounded north Baym Te he- , South Widow L. David.

east Widow A. L. Castillh. w, st Devillier.
One farm about 20fi arpents hounded north Bayou Teche, south O

Devillier, east Wm. Devillier, west H. Devillier
One farm about 100 arpents, ,,ounded north i ublic road. south Window

Jammes, east Widnw Carrier. west .1,, Dub ,uli- r

One plantation which helonged in 1893 t., I). V. Biugni, N. C. Devil-

lier and Simon .Birotte.
One farm habout 320 arpents in Vermilion parish, which I refused $10

per arpent, from C. C. Caurry. For further particulars.
Write or call on

A. T. CASTILLE,

Opelousas~, La.

SUCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF CLEMENT HOLLIER.

No. 6453, Probate Docket. District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. B. H.
Pavy, Judge of the 16th Judicial District
Court, in and for tihe Parish of St. Landry,
State of Louisiana, there will be sold at
public auction, to the last and highest bid-
der, by the undersigned administrator, or
any duly qualified auctioneer, at the last
residence of the deceased about 3 miles
from Opelousas. La., on

Saturday, July 9, 1910,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following describea
property, belonging to the above estate,.
to-wit:

1st. A certain tract or patcel of land with
all the buildings and improvements situ-
ated about three miles from the city of
Opelousas, La., containing one hundred
and fifty arpents, more or less, bounded
north by Mrs. I, B. Comean, south by Ed-
ward Harmon and Charles Hollier, east by
E. M. Boagni, and west by A. Robin and
Mrs. E. B. Comeau.

One bed stead, two armoirs, two toilets,
two rocking chairs, two old tables, one din-
ing room table, ont side board, one old
wagon, one set kitchen utensils, one grind
stone, three old hoes, one old plow, one
old spade, one old washpot,-,one lot old
silver ware.

Terms-Cash.
ARTHUR L HOLLIER,

June4-6t Administrator.

"So convenient"
This is what the housewife
always says when she
uses

TEXACO
DEODORIZED STOVE

ROOFING
No dirt or ashes.
No heavy fuel to carry
around frevuently. Just
a clean heat.

The Texas Oil Co.
-SOLD BY-

D. L. SAVOY, Agent.
Opelousas, Louisiana.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
MRS. MATTIE SHUTE BOAGNI

vs.
WILLIAI R. WILLIAMS.

No. 19019, 16th Judiclal District Court, St.
Landry Parish, La.

By virtun of a writ of seizure and sale Is-
sued on the 2~.th day of May, A. D., 1910,o.
out of the Hon. 16th Judicial District Court
sitting in and for the parish of St. Land •y,
inthe abov, entrlti•hid atl nlltmbe-red suit
anl 'o me dir'ec-ll . I IIhaVt s•lzed antd wil
offer for sale, for cash. at putl!ic auction
to the last and highesr bltdder, at the front
door of the (tourt Hunts- of ~t. Ltandry P'.r-
ish, ,.t Opelounas, l.a.. on
-. I rr: . ,J nt i 9t tl. 1910.

at 11 o'clock a. tit.. the following described
property, to-wit:

A certain parcel of land situated in the
town of Eunice, parish of .t Landry, State
of Louisiana, msore fully drserlbe.l as being
lot number -even [7]. In block number
thirty-three [3]., fronuting nilty [50] feet on
Third street. tlli runningr west to public
alley one htunlired ani forty-two [142] feet,
togethur with all itul!illngs and improve-
ments thereet, tis ti. r ollclial plat of the
townof Eunl, , behlg ,I • sane pro,+euty
acquired by sal I Wtillsm R. Wliams from
Widow Arene 0. ":'oy, bx Act of sale duly
recorded n co nv,-ranlce- Iook "A" 4tp-ge
596, Clerk's offt8e, St. i.anudry.

Terms-Cas-h
june4-6t M. L. SWORDS, Siherill.

Notice For Bids.
Sialed bids f•,r the au, I ing of the Mtuni-

ciraliir. cov-ring t" p -riod from the 1st of
May. 1904. up to the 1st of May,
1910. Rald bids wl.I be ieceived un to and
including ,TntlaR' .hnne 6th, at 12 o'clock
noon. 'iThe bo.ks t hn audited are those
of the Trensurer, tl- City lnx Collector and
theCity Water Works aend Clectrtlc i.light
Collect~r. The auditor shall n!o he re-
quired to make up a sRatemtent of e;lch year
of the finaneclal cor~!tlon of the city. sbow.
Ing regelpts andi expendilures for the past
six years as aforesaid. City rtserves the
right to reject any and alt bids.

I. .HATLP R, Mayor.
Attest: J B. A. -TAl4G. Clerk.

Opelousas, La., May21-t, 1910.

WOLF CATCHER'S SONS
RIDE TO MEET

ROOSEVELT
Young Abernathys Gailop
Across Continent to Meet Big

Hunter on Return to
Gotham.

Washington, May 28.-After rid
ing on horseback most of the day
across the continent to meet Col.
Roosevelt on his arrival at New York,
Louis and Temple Abernathy, of Okla-
homa, the wolf catcher and friend of
the former president, arrived in the
national capital last night. They
rode in from Frederick Md.. to-day.
a distance of fifty-seven miles. Tem-
ple dropped off to sleep the minute
his head touched the pillow. While
the little fellows were curled up rest-
fully under the white covers Louis
talked of their trip.

"Temple and I," he said, "want to
see some of the animals Mr. Roose-
velt sent from Africa, and to-morrow
we will go over to the Smithsonian
Institution to see if .we can have a
look at some of them."

When asked what he intended to
say to Mr. Roosevelt when he met
him in New York, Louis replied that
"it would depend on what Mr. Roose-
velt said to them," and that he
"could not cross that fence until he
came to it."

President Taft will receive the two
little travelers.

Where Money Goes

Although the statistics if our

foreign trade show that we sell to
Europe and other foreign countries
a great deal more than we buy from
them, and that consevuently there

should be a considerable balance in
our favor, yet as a mattea of fact we
know that there is actually no bal-
lance, and we have frequently to
make good our debts to Europe by
considerable gold shipments.

One'of the reasons why we send
to Europe money in payment of debts,
when ostensibly there are no debts,
is the vast exodus. annually of Amerin-

cans to Europe. t is believed that

at least 20,000 Americans annually {
make a pilgrimage to Europe. and
this year it is expected that all pre-
vious records will be broken. These

tourists, who represent 90 per cent

of the total numoer of passengers

handled by the transatlantic linr.=,

spend on the_ av,-rage pobablt y $1000
apiece. If thiis be so, as there seems
to be n, re:,son to doubt that it is,
at least $250,000,000 of good Amnri-

can money sent Lut Europe is readily
accounted for.

Just why Americans should dl•eifop
Huch a mana for traveling in Europe

is hard to cmiprtehend. hut thedesire
tni ma•ke a Europea. t.,ip ,ipji;ars to

be over-whelming, and it is also a
fact that any person who has made
one trip constantly yearns to repeat

the experience. As a consequence

there is an enormous annual drain of
money to Europe, which, added to
our imports, goes a good way to-
wards evening up th- favorable trade
balance due to excess of exports over
imports.--Picayune.
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"I am a Democrat and I believe
that the people of New Orleans
should vote on whether they want

their mayor's salary increased to
$10,000. I believe in the referen-
dum," said Representative Locke,
when the above bill was up before

the House Monday. Wonder what
Mr. Locke was two years ago when
the division bill was up? He opposed

a referendum and everything else.
Guess he must have been a Republi-

can then, and has now switched and

landed on the good old Democratic
principles.-De Ridder Enterprise.

The movement in this State against
"the importation of foundlings," as it
is called, is ill-advised. While it is
right to remove some of the restric-
tions that have made it diffiuclt for
even good people to adopt orphans

from the homes within the State's
borders, the fact remains that the
majority of persons wishing to adopt
a child prefer taking one that has no
known relatives, and this .militates
more largely against Louisiana or-
phans finding good homes than any
other one factor. Persons prefer

adopting children without family
connections, and fqr this reason rush
to get the orphans brought here

from New York. So- long as en-
vironment does more for a child than
heredity there can be no great dan-
ger in giving homes to the children
brought into the State.-St. Francis-
ville True Democrat.

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature, which if passed, will
mean a great deal to the local mer-
chants throughout the state. The
bill provides for a license tax on all
foreign solicitors of clothing houses,
dry goods concerns, etc. To be lia-
ble to the tax, the people must be
soliciting for a house located out.;
side of the community in which the
business is solicited.

For some time, the merchants of
the several parishes have been suf-
fering severely as the result of the
large city houses sending out sales-
men soliciting business, and later
making deliveries. This works an
injustice and hardship on the local
merchant for the reason that he is

forced to financially contribute to
the welfare of a parish from which
he receives no protection in a busi-
ness way, while the city merchant i.s
reasing the benefit of the prosperity
brought about through this forced
contribution on the part of the mer-
chant.-Point Coupee Banner.

THERE'S MONEY IN IT

A new discovery has been made
for the use of marsh grass, of which
there are thousands of acres going to
waste each year. It has been tested
for hay, and those who are supposed
to know say that it makes the finest
in the market, and we will not be
surprised to see hundreds of mowing
machines at work across the broad
acres, in the rear of Franklin. Its
nutritious properties have always
bree known, for it fattens stuck
rapidly, t~ut no one seems to have
thought of it for this purpe.se until
recently. Baker Island, the property
of Mr. Emmet Alphe, is being mowed,
and and as soon as it is cured, a con-
sig~n.ment will go to market. One
f+ature about it is that it grows all
:he time without reference to seasons,civering the ground so thick that

much labor is required by a man to
walk through it. Hundreds of tons
ci hbe gathered with no expense ex-

rJ-,t t, Cut and bale it.--Franklini
Watchnaan

IF HAD ONLY PUT (a4

SOU LD
- "RAVE IT

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
TO LEARN; START A
BANK ACCOUNT NOW

Having money of your own enbles you to borrow more money
when you want it to start a business of your own.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

The Opelousas National Bank
OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:

E. B. I)UBUI'sON, Pres't E. B DUBUIS.ON
J. B. ̀ 4 NDOZ, Vice Pres't J. RB. SANDOZ
A. L,- N NDUPRE, Cashier ROBT. UHAtCHERE
J. A F::RKINR, Ass't Cashier E .T.IA T.AFLErI

A. LEON DUPIE

ITMAKES HO

ToIa vcA

C- copnist 1909s, by C. . Zimmorw..an Co.--No. 44

F all the unhappy home, not
one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in ..hundred who has a
bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish
to put it og any longer, when it is such a simple,
easy matter to start a bank account.

DO IT NOW.

ST. LANDRY STATEIBANK
Opelousas, - Louisiana.

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works,
Ice and Carbonated Drinks

Pr r' -pr I isI'- lllt d Arteslan water It re1dy to i5lli all orders in any
;r I . .ll le. i r-.. Prlces llfurnisuhled on applcation. Corresponld-

s*~'ae. • t 5. . .. A. 4 llllF, I',lr4•gtke-l

There Is a Reason
To those suffering from Liver, Kid-
ney, Bladder or Stomach Trouble, and
even Rheumatism, they should drink

Krotz Mineral Water
Recommended by all physicians. It is
delightful to take, havinmg no obnoxious
odor or bad taste, and can also be used
as a Table Water. . .

FOR SALE BY
R. B. CHRISTMAN OPELOUSAS, LA.
CHAS. 0. DEJEAN, . . . PORT BARRE, LA.
WM. A. CRAWFORD, . . . . WASHINGTON, LA.
R. MANUEL, .EUNICE, LA.
D. P. MARTIN, . . ARNAUDVILLE, LA.
DR. R. HAWKINS, PALMETTO, LA.
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE, .. MELVIL~E, LA.


